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Color-deteriorating or color-fading phenomena on fabrics by incidentally adhered 
permanent wave reagent (1 and n) were investigated from action of the reagents to 14 
types of dye solutions on basis of the absorbance measurements at 40'C， from spot tests of 
the reagents on 240 commercial fabrics samples， and from the dry c1eaning treatment of the 
spotted samples; Color…deterioration on the spotted samples was judged visually under 
f1uorescent or natural Iights. 
By the addition of the reagents， the slow fading or deterioration was observed in some dye 
solutions. On the contrary， the color…deterioration on the fabrics proceeded furthermore 
slowly at room temperature in the most of the cases， but accelerated at higher temperature 
near 150'C in the press-finishing process after dry c1eaning. 
It was estimated that thioglycolic acid in the reagent 1 and sodium bromate in the reagent 































































Fig. 1 Structure of used dyes. 




















C. 1. Acid (Yellow 7， Yellow 38， Yellow 70， Orange 
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ノミー?による染色布の変退色に関する研究(瀬口・森瀬・安坂〉
7， Red 14， Red 32， Red 138， Violet 11， Blue 113， 
Blue 175)、 Lanyl Green G (合金属酸性染料〕、c.
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Fig. 2 Color-fading of dyes by permanent wave 
reagents. 
(A) Acid 81ue 113， (8) Lanyl Green G， (C) Acid 
Yellow 7， (D) Acid Violet 11. 
• ; Permanent wave reagent 1 (1/50)， 0; Peト
manent wave reagent I (1/50)，唖;Thioglycolic 
acid 4.48%，ー;Thioglycolic acid 0.0896%， 






















































添加の場合， Acid Yellow 38> Acid Blue 113 > 
Table 1 C1assification of fibers and dyes of commercial fabrics 
(1) Classification of fibers (2) Classification of dyes 
fiber No. of cases (%) dye No. of cas邑s(%) 
cotton 17 7.1 plgロlent 5 2.1 
rayon 17 7.1 reactlve 34 14.2 
wool 64 26.7 dispersε 113 47.1 
silk 8 3.3 acid 19 7.9 
acetat告 27 11. 9 metal complex 38 15.8 
tnac邑tate 16 6.7 mordant acid 7 2.9 
poly己ster 73 30.4 basic 1 4.6 
証crylic 1 4.6 vat 2 0.8 
others 7 2.9 others 1 4.6 















Fig. 3 Percentage of generic class of dyes on fibers used. 
(All poylester and al acrylic fibers were dyed with disperse and basic dyes， respectively. Silk was 
dyed with acid dye in 86% and with metal complex dye in 14%.) 
Acid Orange 7> Lanyl Green G> Acid Blue 175 > せやすいことがわかった.この辺由としては，チオグ
Acid R吋 138>Acid Red 14> Acid Violet 1 > リコール酸と臭言葉援金ナトリウムのそれぞれ還元剤，酸
Acid Yellow 70> Acid Red 32> Acid Yellow 7で 化予測としての染料に対する作用の違いだけでなく，
あった.臭素酸ナトリウムに対しては，各染料とも比 ノ々ーマ淡に合まれる界関活性剤や袖)J旨分がチオグ、リ
較的安定であったが， Acid Violet 1， Lanyl Green コーノレ酸や臭素酸ナトリウムの反応性を緩和する作用
G， Acid Blue 113が退色を受けやすい傾向がみられ が考えられ，パーマ液と主成分では逆の傾向を示す場
た.これらの結果について特徴的なことを挙げると次 合もあるものと考えている.
のようになる. また，染料によっては吸収スペクトルの入maxが変














































































り，それぞれ還元作用，酸化作用を受けたためと考え Fig. 4 Color-deteriorating percentages of 
られる.また褐変，淡色化現象は主に染料では合金属 commercial fabrics by permanent wave reagents. 
酸性染料，数性染料，繊維では羊毛，縞に多くみられ 仁二コ;reagent 1 臣家麹 ;reagentI 
ることから，パーマ液一繊維ー染料の三者になんらか (A) In relation to fiber class. 















Left bottom;Dry cleaning treatment after
spottingreagentI.
Right bottom;Dry cleanlng treatment after
spottlngreagentll.



































































Fig目 5 Time-dependence of color-deteriorating 
percentage on al commercial fabrics samples by 
permanent、Navereagents. 
(A) Permanent wave reagent l. 
(B) Permanent wave reagent Il. 
0; Under a fluorescent light. 
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